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Abstract
The aim of the present study was to compare the physical fitness of Egyptian (n = 403) and German (n = 1712) volunteer children aged between 6 and 10 years. The German motor test (DMT),
height, weight, and body mass index (BMI) were measured. ANOVA showed that the results of the
motor performance ability (MPA) were affected by the ethnicity with higher performance for German children (p < 0.05). German children’s superiority in strength is present from the age of 6
years (p < 0.001 for the Push-Ups and p < 0.05 for the Long Jumping), to the age of 10 years (p <
0.001 and p < 0.01, respectively). However, their superiority in coordination ability was observed
only in school aged children (p < 0.05 and p > 0.05, respect to 6 and 10 years old). With maturation
from six to ten years, the achievement level for both populations show a positive improvement in
the coordination and strength, and reduction in the flexibility (p < 0.001), with a higher rate of increase for the German children, except boys in the Push-Ups. Therefore, more strength-oriented
physical activities before the age of 6 years and coordination-oriented activities between 6 and 8
years are recommended for Egyptian PE curriculum.
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1. Introduction
Current research has established that a lack of exercise and a sedentary lifestyle plays a central role in many
health problems. Increasing physical and motor activities have been shown to positively influence the achievement level of motor development, which in turn positively influences the general development of children (Kambas et al., 2004; Ketelhut et al., 2005; Krombholz, 2005; Kunz, 1993; Rethorst, 2004). In this context, taking the
motor performance ability (MPA) as an evident indicator of the children’s physical fitness and motor development level, Booth et al. (1997) shows that children who have better MPA are more physically active and less
likely to be sedentary than those with poorer MPA. They also suggest that potential MPA to target in children
should include activities, such as running, speed, agility, jumping, balance, and visual motor skills.
Likewise, the interactive effects between MPA and health development, as well as possible genetic differences, have become some of the most important scientific fields to define the expected disease which may be related to later growth and development (Gallahue & Ozmun, 2006). The link between MPA, health and growth
development has only been researched and observed in developed countries (i.e. studies by Kuntzleman et al.
(1992) in USA, Craig et al. (1994) in Canada, Booth et al. (1997) and Tomkinson (2004) in Australia, and Bös
& Scheid (1994) and Bös (2003) in Germany). Recently, this link was affirmed and well established in the study
conducted by Stodden et al. (2008).
In Egypt the majority of related studies have concentrated on studying physical activities and health (Alwasif,
2001), but not how it relates to MPA. Hassan (2003) evaluated the conditional abilities by the talented children.
In another study, Elbatrawy (2008) looked at the development of MPA of children with mental disability during
free time activities. Studies that focused on the level of MPA by typically developed children at primary school
age have rarely been implemented in the Egyptian environment (Abdel Karim, 2013). Therefore, given the lack
of studies in this field in Egypt and based on the idea of Kelly (2010) who believes that addressing the physical
and motor needs of children (regarding age and gender factors) is one of the most important requirements for the
development of PE curriculum, the first objective of the present study was to evaluate the anthropometric parameters (i.e. Height, Weight and BMI) and the MPA (i.e. coordination, strength and flexibility) of Egyptian
children (i.e. boys and girls) aged from 6 to 10 years old.
Additionally, although as a general rule the stages of motor development are the same for all children worldwide, there are developmental differences in the rate of motor development dependent on the special characteristics of the environmental conditions in which children grow (Barros et al., 2003; Giagazoglou et al., 2007).
Comparative studies are implemented to improve knowledge and recognize and identify differences in order to
learn from other orientations and suggest solutions (OECD, 2001). Despite the evidence showing a need for
cross cultural fitness studies, Germany has been involved in only a limited number of these studies (Wagner et
al., 2009).
Supported by previous studies, researchers from the present study believe that comparing fitness development
between German and Egyptian children should be considered. The presented comparison could be a step forward
in developing a primary level PE curriculum for both countries. Additionally, this comparison could be used to
compare with the results of a similar study by Hardman (2009), who defined differences between Middle East
and European countries in achieving gender equality in PE (i.e. 33% and 94%, respectively). The second objective of this study is to measure the difference of anthropometric parameters and MPA among children of primary
school in Egypt and Germany according to age (6 - 10 years old) and gender. It should be noted that the choice
of the age period is based on the results of Bös & Ulmer (2003) who suggest that this age sequence (6 - 10 years
old) is very important in the development of the children reaching basic levels of motor development for the age
of 9 or 10.

2. Method
2.1. Participants and Setting
Participants were primary school aged-children ranging in age from 6 to 10 years. The participant pool included
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children from Germany (n = 1712); from the MoMo study (4529 randomly selected children; Bös, 2009; Wagner et al., 2013) and Egypt (n = 403). The selection of participating Egyptian schools was based on age, socioeconomic level, and demographic characteristics. Thirteen primary schools representing a lower, medium, and
higher socioeconomic status were chosen. According to Helsinki Declaration, participation was voluntary and
informed written consent was obtained from the school directors, participants and their parents or guardians before the children entered into the study.
The measurement was carefully supervised inside the school gym by observers trained in anthropometric and
motor techniques with respect to the WHO recommendations for the anthropometric tests and to the German
Nationwide Survey (KiGGS) for the motor tests. A well-tested design and calibrated equipment at frequent intervals were used.
Height was measured in a standing position, without shoes, to the nearest 0.1 cm using portable gauges (Seca,
Germany). The weight was performed with minimal clothing and recorded to the nearest 0.1 kg using electronic
scales (Teraillon, France). Body mass index (BMI) was calculated using the software of The German motor test
(DMT). The DMT was administered in a group setting during regular school classes. The measurements were
conducted in sessions lasting about 90 min. Testing sessions included 20 children participants at a time. Five assistant researchers assisted in administering the testing.

2.2. Test Description
The German motor test (DMT) is targeted of the children ages of 6 - 18 years (Bös, 2009). This test is used to
assess motor abilities including endurance, strength, speed, coordination, and flexibility which are used together
to indicate the general MPA (Bös, 1987). Assessing the motor abilities of the DMT is achieved through structured motor skills like running, jumping, and balancing. Sport-specific skills are excluded in this testing. In the
current study the test items measuring the coordination (i.e. balancing backwards (BB), jumping sideways (JS)),
Strength (i.e. push-ups (PU), long jumping (LJ)) and flexibility (i.e. stand and reach (SR)) were used.

2.3. Validity and Reliability
The content-related validity of all tests was evaluated to be reliable with regard to significance and feasibility as
based on expert ratings. The test development, used in this study, was based on an international expert questionnaire involving 40 selected fitness experts in 25 European countries who were asked about the relevance of
the test contents and requirements in sport-motoric tests regarding the documentation of MPA (Bös, 1992). To
determine test-retest reliability for the Egyptian sample, the motor tests were performed twice within 2weeks on
the same children, applying the same test situation and the same study investigators. There was a good test-retest reliability coefficients (rmin = 0.68 to rmax = 0.94).

2.4. Data Analysis
All statistical tests were processed using STATISTICA Software (Stat-Soft, France). Following normality confirmation using the Shapiro-Wilks W-test, anthropometric parameters, and motor performance, data were analyzed using a three-way ANOVA (2 levels [countries] × 2 levels [gender] × 5 levels [age]). Post hoc tests were
conducted when significant main effects were found using Fisher’s least significant difference (LSD). Effect
sizes were calculated as partial eta-squared (η2p) to assess the practical significance of our findings. Significance
was set at p < 0.05.

3. Results
Statistical analysis (Figure 1) showed a significant effect, in regards to countries, for the anthropometric parameters (i.e. Height (F = 4.5, p < 0.05, η2p = 0.14), Weight (F = 16.88, p < 0.001, η2p = 0.38) and BMI (F = 12.5,
p < 0.01, η2p = 0.32) with higher values of the Height for the German children and higher values of the Weight
and BMI for the Egyptian children. Similarly, there was a significant effect in the intra-group differences, with
higher values of height (p < 0.05) for both German boys and girls compared to their Egyptian peers. Higher values of weight (p < 0.01 and p < 0.05) and BMI (p < 0.001 and p < 0.05) respectively for Egyptian boys and girls
compared to their German peers was observed. Concerning the effect of the gender in the anthropometric children’s parameters, statistical analysis showed no significant difference between total boys and girls tested in either
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Figure 1. Anthropometric children’s parameters among Egyptian and German populations. *
represents significant difference between Country in the anthropometric parameters (i.e. Height
in (cm), Weight in (kg) and BMI with p < 0.05. Values are represented as mean ± SE.

participating country (p > 0.05). Additionally for these variables, there were no significant interactions between
countries and gender (p > 0.05).
Mean values of the different DMT tests among Egyptian and German children are shown in Table 1. Both
countries and gender effect were significant (F = 79.8, p < 0.001 and F = 20.82, p < 0.01 respectively) with a
better performance for the German than the Egyptian children in the majority of tested abilities (p < 0.05 for JS
and SR and p < 0.001for LJ and PU) and a better performance for the boys than girls in the strength tests (p <
0.001 and p < 0.05 respectively for LJ and PU). However, girls performed better in the BB and SR tests (p <
0.05). Concerning the gender intra-group differences, boys in Egypt have a higher performance than girls in the
strength exercises (p < 0.001 and p < 0.01, respectively for LJ and PU tests) and jumping sideways exercise (p <
0.01). However, non-significant difference has been shown for the (BB) and (SR) tests (p > 0.05). On the other
hand, German girls show better motor performance ability in the majority of tests (i.e. BB, JS and SR with p <
0.05, p < 0.05 and p < 0.01 respectively). Boys performed better only in the LJ test (p < 0.01).
Regarding the countries intra-group differences, German boys and girls show higher MPA than their Egyptian
counterparts; (i.e. BB, LJ and PU respectful to boys (p < 0.05, p < 0.001 and p < 0.05 respectively), and BB, JS,
LJ, PU and SR respectful to girls (p < 0.01 for BB, JS and SR and p < 0.001 for LJ and PU).
An overview of the MPA (Table 1) shows the existence of interaction (p < 0.01) between countries and
gender (F = 32.85, F = 40.19, F = 28.59 and F = 34.95 for JS, LJ, PU and SR respectively).
Figures 2-4 show the development of the MPA tests among Egyptian and German children (i.e., BB, JS, PU,
LJ and SR) from the age of 6 years old to the age of 10 years old. As these figures indicate, all tests were affected by age (with F = 12.04, p < 0.001, η2p = 0.32; F = 67.09, p < 0.001, η2p = 0.74; F = 37.95, p < 0.001, η2p
= 0.58; F = 21.92, p < 0.001, η2p = 0.50 and F = 13.09, p < 0.001, η2p = 0.36 respectively for the BB, JS, LJ, PU
and SR).
Concerning the coordination ability (Figure 2), statistical analysis shows that at age 6 Egyptian children had
higher performance levels (F = 5.42, p < 0.05, η2p = 0.15) than German children in the Balance test (i.e. for boys
as well as girls p < 0.05). JS test results showed no significant difference at age 10; the performance results were
inversed with higher values for the German children in both tests (F = 11.78, p < 0.01, η2p = 0.23 for the BB test
and F = 4.43, p < 0.05, η2p = 0.10 for the SJ test. From age 6 to 10 German children (i.e. boys and girls) showed
improvement in their coordination abilities in both tests (p < 0.001; 55.24% ± 4.11% and 46.20% ± 4.12% for
BB test and 72.27% ± 7.98% and 66.95% ± 7.86% for JS test). However, a significant improvement was registered only for the JS test for Egyptian children (p < 0.001), with a lower rate of increase (p < 0.01) than their
German peers (62.92 ± 7.65 and 44.44% ± 7.93% respective to Egyptian children JS test).
A more in depth look, using age 8 as a middle age in our sample, showed a significant improvement for the
German samples (i.e. boys and girls) in both the age range before and after the median age (i.e. 6 - 8 and 8 - 10
years old) in the coordination abilities (p < 0.001). The improvement level observed among the German children
was not observed for the Egyptian sample in most instances. In fact, no significant improvement was shown
during the 6 - 8 age period for girls in the BB test and for boys in the JS test. Similarly, no significance was
shown during the 8 - 10 age period for both gender in BB test and for girls in the JS test (p > 0.05). For both
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Figure 2. Coordination abilities (i.e. BB and JS) of Egyptian and German boys and girls among different
age. A*C indicates significant interaction age x country with p < 0.001. €G and €E indicate significant effect of the Gender respectively in the German and Egyptian children’s abilities (p < 0.05). * indicates
significant effect of the country (p < 0.05). Gb, Gg, Eb and Eg Indicate significant improvement in the
tested ability respect to the German boys and girls and Egyptian boys and girls (p < 0.05).

tests of coordination abilities a significant interaction regards to age × countries was shown (F = 4.99, p < 0.01,
η2p = 0.16 and F = 5.24, p < 0.001, respectively for BB and JS).
Regarding strength ability (Figure 3), statistical analysis show that at age 6 German children (i.e., boys and
girls) had higher performance in both LJ and PU tests than the Egyptian children (F = 18.35, p <0.001, η2p =
0.37 and F = 3.54, p < 0.05, η2p = 0.18, respectively). The exception was for boys in the PU test; the superiority
in LJ and PU persist and increase until age of 10 in both tests (F = 59.18, p < 0.001 and F = 8.96, p < 0.01, respectively) especially for girls.
Concerning gender difference, the LJ test showed a significant difference for the German population in the 10
year age level (p < 0.01) but not at the 6 year age level; while the Egyptian sample showed significant difference
from the entire age range (6 - 10 years old) (p < 0.01). In the PU test, no significant difference was found between German boys and girls. However, in the Egyptian children, it was present from age 6 (p < 0.01) through
age 10 (p < 0.001). Results showed significant improvement of strength performance from age 6 to age 10 (p <
0.001) especially for boys (rates of increase: 25.15% ± 4.50%, 21.10% ± 3.36%, 28.50% ± 4.11% and 25.49% ±
3.63% in the LJ test and 79.34% ± 6.74%, 42.12% ± 7.74%, 50.73% ± 6.61% and 38.62% ± 7.73% in the PU
test, respective tor Egyptian boys and girls as well as German boys and girls).
Additionally, from age 6 to 8 no significant improvement was shown for the Egyptian girls in both tests (p >
0.05) and similar results were shown for the German girls in the 8 - 10 age period. For the LJ test, a significant
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Figure 3. Strength abilities (i.e. LJ and PU) of Egyptian and German boys and girls among different age.
A*C, A*G and A*C*G indicate respectively significant interaction age × country (p < 0.001), age ×
gender and age × country × gender (p < 0.05). €G and €E indicate significant effect of the Gender respectively in the German and Egyptian children’s abilities (p < 0.05). * indicates significant effect of the
country (p < 0.05). Gb, Gg, Eb and Eg indicate significant improvement in the tested ability respect to the
German boys and girls and Egyptian boys and girls (p < 0.05).
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Table 1. MPA characteristics of Egyptian and German boys and girls (age between 6 and 10 years old).

Variables

Egypt

Boys

Girls

Germany

Total

Boys

Egy + Ger

Girls

Total

Boys

Girls

O. A. Karim et al.
ANOVA

Country

Gender

Interaction

BB
25.42* ± 5.40 26.5* ± 4.83 25.97 ± 5.11 26.85*€ ± 4.12 28.76*€ ± 4.10 27.80 ± 4.11 26.14€ ± 4.76 27.64€ ± 4.46
(points)

F(1,4) = 3.05, F(1,4) = 11.23, F(1,4) = 1.47
p > 0.05,
p < 0,05,
p > 0.05,
η2p = 0.43
η2p = 0.74 η2p = 0.27

JS
20.00€ ± 2.56 18.02*€ ± 2.46 19.0* ± 2.51 19.89€ ± 2.40 21.10*€ ± 2.40 20.4* ± 2.40 19.94 ± 2.48
(points)

19.56 ± 2.43

F(1,4) = 12.69, F(1,4) = 0.98, F(1,4) = 32.85,
p < 0.05,
p > 0.05, p < 0.01, η2p
η2p = 0.76
η2p = 0.20
= 0.89

LJ
106.6*€ ± 8.90 91.3* € ± 7.84 98.9* ± 8.37 129.9*€ ± 8.73 123.3*€ ± 8.21 126.6* ± 8.47 118.2€ ± 8.82 107.3€ ± 8.03
(cm)

F(1,4) = 138.6 F(1,4) = 114.3 F(1,4) = 40.19
p < 0.001,
p < 0.001,
p < 0.01,
η2p = 0.97
η2p = 0.97 η2p = 0.91

PU
F(1,4) = 347.6 F(1,4) = 16.0, F(1,4) = 28.5,
(pts/40 9.48*€ ± 1.66 7.13*€ ± 1.45 8.30* ± 1.56 10.57* ± 1.48 10.46* ± 1.47 10.51* ± 1.48 10.03€ ± 1.57 8.79€ ± 1.46 p < 0.001,
p < 0.05,
p < 0.01,
s)
η2p =0.99
η2p =0.80
η2p =0.88
SR
(cm)

−2.10 ± 2.58 −2.44* ± 2.51 −2.28* ± 2.55 −2.14€ ± 2.90 1.44*€ ± 2.91 −0.50* ± 2.90 −2.13€ ± 2.74 −0.65€ ± 2.71

F(1,4) = 12.8 F(1,4) = 13.3, F(1,4) = 34.9,
p < 0.05,
p < 0.05,
p < 0.01,
η2p = 0.76 η2p = 0.77 η2p = 0.90
F(1,4) = 79.8 F(1,4) = 20.8, F(1,4) = 45.4
p < 0.001,
p < 0.01, p < 0.01, η2p
= 0.92
η2p = 0.95 η2p = 0.84

The different results of coordination tests ((balancing backwards (BB) and jumping sideways (JS)), strength tests ((push-ups (PU) and long jumping (LJ)) and
flexibility test ((stand and reach (SR)) represented as mean ± SE among boys and girls in Egypt and Germany. Significant differences between country are
represented with *. Significant differences between gender are represented with “€” (p < 0.05).

interaction was found; countries × age (F = 7.82, p < 0.001, η2p = 0.22) and age × gender (F = 3.40, p < 0.05,
η2p = 0.13) were observed for the PU test. Both tests showed a significant interaction age × gender × countries
(p < 0.05, F = 2.70, η2p = 0.10 and F = 2.84, η2p = 0.11, respectively for LJ and PU).
In contrast to the previous result of MPA (Figure 2 and Figure 3) which characterized a general improvement
(i.e. BB, JS, LJ and PU), statistical analysis (Figure 3) showed a general performance retardation with age
growth (6 - 10 years old) in the flexibility test (ST) for both populations among both genders (F = 38.90, P <
0.001, η2p = 0.56 and F = 38.11, p < 0.001, η2p = 0.22, respective to the Egyptian and German populations).
This retardation was especially observed in 8 - 10 age range for girls in both countries (p < 0.001and p < 0.01
and in the 6 - 8 age range for German boys (p < 0.01). In this test a significant interaction for age × countries
was shown (F = 4.48, p < 0.01, η2p = 0.16).

4. Discussion
The present study had two purposes. The first was to evaluate the anthropometric and motor performance abilities in Egyptian children aged between 6 and 10 years old. Secondly, the study then sought, to compare the
anthropometric and motor results from the Egyptian children with those of their German peers looking for differences and suggesting recommendations to improve the content of PE curriculum in both countries. For these
reasons the present study assessed three factors for each tested parameter (i.e., difference by countries, gender
and age).
Statistical results showed that the country factor significantly affected the anthropometric parameters (i.e.
Height, Weight and BMI) (i.e. German children were taller and Egyptian peers have higher weight and BMI).
However, the gender factor shows no significant effect in the same parameters and no interaction between these
two factors was found. Concerning the MPA, the factors of both countries and gender had a significant effect on
children’s motor ability with a better performance by the German children in comparison to their Egyptian
counterparts for the majority of tested abilities (i.e. JS, PU, LJ and SR). Existence of interaction between countries and gender for these abilities was shown. With maturation (age as a factor), the achievement level for both
genders in the two different countries show a positive improvement in the coordination and strength test and reduction in the flexibility test.
German children showed a stable progression and a higher rate of improvement for the majority of motor tests.
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The exception was with respect to the PU test in which Egyptian boys performed better than Egyptian girls. A
significant interaction between age × countries was shown for all tests except for PU in which the interaction
was between age × gender. Likewise, a significant interaction age × gender × countries was shown for strength
abilities.
It should be noted that the most prominent testing result differences between the German and Egyptian populations (i.e., better results for German) were predominantly observed between 6 - 10 age levels and generally
centered on strength testing. The majority of other abilities, there was no difference in regard to specific age; but
instead developed as children got older.
For the Egyptian children, these findings suggest deficiency (i) in physical activity before school age, (ii) in
the Egyptian physical education curriculum So that some recommendations to improve physical fitness before
school age as well while in school are given in the conclusion.
The results of the present study support the conclusions found in previous research which noted that the stage
of motor development is not dissimilar for children on a worldwide perspective. The developmental rate is dependent on the special characteristics of the environmental conditions in which the child grows (Barros et al.,
2003; Giagazoglou et al., 2007). In fact anthropometric data (i.e. height, weight and BMI) in the present study
were affected only by the countries factor while gender factor has no effect. In addition, statistical analysis of
the motor abilities development with respect to age show that for both counties children improve coordination
and strength abilities and at the same time deteriorate their flexibility; But this change occurs with a different
rate of increase which result in a significant interaction between age × countries and no significant interaction
between age × gender.
Additionally, these present findings confirm the research of Bös et al. (2002) who suggests that the presence
of different cultural conditions while growing up as well as physical factors such as body height, body weight
and typical diseases could influence the motor development. The present findings are in line with previous research by Kretschmer (2001) & Bryan et al. (2006) who suggest that the level of MPA is culturally different and
that children raised in Western cultures (e.g. German) have a better physical fitness than those growing up in
non-Western cultures (e.g. Egypt).
Therefore, body composition and social cultural factors including the educational system, and the rate of physical and motor activities appear to be the most influential factors in reducing the rate of motor development by
Egyptian children as compared to German children.
The other factors that could illustrate the superior assessment scores for German children over their Egyptian
peers are from the social-cultural conditions which are demonstrated in the range of physical and motor activities existing in both countries. Indeed, the German children have more chances than their Egyptian peers to participate in many well-organized physical and motor activities. Moreover, the socio-cultural factors can be considered as indicators for a positive relationship between motor development and material and social factors that
directly affect the possibilities and suggestions for physical activity. These include a large living area, good accessibility of play areas, sports interest of parents, movement-friendly kindergarten or school, and membership
in a sports club (Breithecker, 1998; Emrich et al., 2004; Rethorst, 2004; Scheid, 1994a, 1994b).
By analyzing the difference between Egyptian and German PE curriculum, the primary reason stressed for
raising the performance level of MPA might be found. MPA, which are energetically based in things such as
strength and endurance, are generally absent in Egyptian PE curriculum. For instance, the Egyptian PE curriculum does not include specific activities to develop strength and endurance. This was in direct contrast to the
German Children where the direct effect from MPA to strength was 0.97 (Lämmle et al., 2010). Moreover, the
fundamental motor skills such as running, jumping and throwing are demonstrated as the main part of German
PE curriculum in primary schools. In addition, smaller classes (compared to their Egyptian counterparts) and the
large amounts of sport equipment allow the German PE teacher to involve the students in class activities in a
much more appropriate and effective manner. Actually, focusing on developing sports skills related to sport
performance and reducing the physical and motor activities that provide development of MPA (especially energetically based activities) were clearly at a disadvantage in the context of the Egyptian PE curriculum.
Moreover, in Germany, the variety of playgrounds—considered to be one of the most influential factors of the
environment that offer suitable and appropriate places for outdoor physical and motor activities (Daniel,
2007)—can also be an explanation for the high level of motor achievement that exists by the energetic-conditional
abilities (especially in long jumping) for German children over their Egyptian peers.
Regarding the differences between boys and girls in the achievement level of motor abilities; the German
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population show that girls perform better in the coordination and flexibility test (p < 0.05) while boys prove superiority in the LJ test (p < 0.05). In Egypt, testing revealed very different results. Boys had superior scores in
the majority of test (i.e. JS, PU and LJ) (p < 0.05) while no significant superiority was found in favor of the
Egyptian girls (p > 0.05).
These findings reflect the situational gender inequality in PE practice and in Egypt. Furthermore, these results
confirm previous research which indicated that the inequality between boys and girls in participating PE and
sports activities in Middle East countries compared to European countries (Hardman, 2009).

5. Conclusion
Although heredity sets the limits of growth and development, environmental factors play an important role in the
extent to which these limits are reached. Factors, such as nutrition, exercise, and physical and motor activity, are
major considerations affecting growth and development. This is especially true in relation to the complexities of
socio-cultural factors and motor development of children, which have still not been researched in great detail.
Therefore, more international comparison studies investigating MPA (related to the social-culture factors) and
longitudinal studies (as a future basic study) for the Egyptian environment are needed to help better understand
the developmental differences.

6. Recommendations to Improve the Content of PE Curriculum in Both Countries
Results found in this current study have yielded several recommendations. An intervention program is recommended for Egyptian children focusing on retraining teachers how to install a student endurance program (Sabri
et al., 2014) or a supplemental aerobic program (Regaieg et al., 2013), both of which have a significant effect on
reducing body weight and BMI values. As well as, considering the gender equality in the implementation of the
PE and sport activities. Furthermore, it is recommended that the Egyptian PE curriculum include more coordination exercises at the primary school age (6 - 10 years old). In addition, improvements in strength ability (Jumping, pushing,) training of Egyptian children from early age (<6 years) are needed besides considering the outdoor activities. Moreover, strength exercises for Egyptian girls age 6 - 8, for German girls age 8 - 10, and German boys age 7 - 9 are also recommended (oriented to the lower limbs for boys and whole body for girls).
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